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STEAMER SUNKCATAWBA FAIR DATES ARE WILSON AMAZED COUNCIL MAKES TEN AMERICANS AMERICANf 1
f i

i

BY GERMAN SUBMARINEAT PROPOSAL PL N FOR ON TORPEDOED

STREETSTO STRIKE STEAMER

SELECTED BY DIRECTORS

Last Week in September Chosen for Big Event
Committee to Work on Better

Prizes for Exhibits Enthusiastic Meet-

ing of Directors Held.

American Freighter Algonquin, Loaded With
Foodstuffs, First Shelled and Then Bombed

by U-Bo- at Washington Does Not Re-

gard Sinking as an Overt Act.
Mr. J. N. Amber of Winston-Sale- m(By Associated Press) (By Associated Press)

Wahington,
"

March 14.President TLnnlS w New York, March U.-- The Ameri
Wilson is amazed at the proposal of huildinir of new permanent streets can teamship Algonquin with 10 Am

is nationwide railroad strike at this in Hickory, city council selecting him'ericans aboard, aw ssunk by a Ger- -

vm ii..mn,wntn, m-- v ot,i J juncture of international affairs. It jn..a competition with Mr Gilbert C. man submarine on March 12 with
of Hie Catawba Fair White of Durham and Messrs. ReedA.i..l ii i x .1

The i I" all the loss of vesels and cargo of $,-- ;over, was ""lie" auinoriiauveiy louay mai Tll . T,nrw,nmJ Rftfih fn,Wr Ahe Chamber of eontenitfaledj organizing
the county a string ofnet at t

. 'itu- community he expected railroads and men at their anci m. football stars, and engineers 7000,000.' ... 'iliiu.flV ULll'IIlUUll .. 11 i... 1 1 1

sider the now employed on construction at j The American officers received no-ig- n

rela- - Granite Falls ,Mr. Ambler's bid'tice of the sinking of the ship

' ' mai wuuiu ue neiu auouv a. conferenceCllll,n.eriv tomorrow to con
,llu,it nt the committees Wiek preceding the Hickory fair.'

t.. h,r :i it wThe winners of nreimums at these state of the country's fore

(By Associated Press)
London, March 14. The American

steamship Algonquin has been torpe-
doed by a German submarine. The
crew was saved.

The Algonquin was torpedoed with-
out warning, according to a report
made by the American consul at Ply-
mouth. The consul states that the
submarine refused aid to the crew.

was o x- -i yci teni un tut? tusi uito through cablesagree. n.matmnt: McrS T,,n or,,i R0omo Twenty-seve- ni( ,;itf m l !ivi tJ community fairs would then compete! tions and make exery effort
uM i.f tii' 1 ... with each other for premiums at our It is possible that he may appeal 4 per cent and Mr. White's 6 per

is the only answer the country can
make at present.

The circumstances that the Algon-

quin carried foodstuffs, which are

contrabrand, and the fact that she

recently transferred from British to
American registry, which Germany
may not recognize, are not taken to
outweigh the fact that the ship was
sunk without warning.

The real fact is that while the de-

struction of such a ship in such a

ground. Today cent. Profiles will be made of Thirt- -v0 ,ur lHi "
( ; ; ' oitr i air. ami ine nnai winner tane to both sides on that

lit IHlMlLll L1 IV. L A 1 1 "'7. " "T. "rJ . .1 the nrseident wa- - in tnnoh with th eenth street m tne improvement dis- -,..! wul'K

members" of the crew were reported
safe.

Formerly a Canadian owned vessel
under British registry, the Algonquin
was transferred to the American flag

A In., eiirhM"" lw,..i. nu 11 is proposeu to nave at lease
; one community fair in each township, situation tnrougn secretary Wilson trict and it is hoped to start work as

soon as practicable.
I Messrs. A. K. Joy and W. A. Self,
representing the Chamber of Com- -

f,,,. land, if possible, bring in some from .
' . 11" (M...b 11 Milllini . 11 ... . rr.i . The Algnquin was torpedoed at 6

r,,uUnt v w. -- f our . ne.gnoonng counties. mis MUSICAL SOMEDY AT THE last December when she was pur-'0.clo- ck theon morning of March 12.it was wuiyiiiim. movement, it was ciaimeu, wouia ar IIUB THURSDAY NIGHT merce, appeared before council and chased by the American Star line.if The submarine refused assistance, ac-

cording to the consul. Twenty-se- v

'
. th.laf. of the fair at this otise the greatest interest all over the

Mtt.r county, and result in the best exhibits
illMU ,li:lt aates have already hpre

ti
asked that the lean-t- o erected at

Tom Holland's Musical Comedy
' the rear of Mr. P A. Miller's liyery

e 1 : iirrii. t -- ;jit . e srahlft bft removed 1 his isnit'1 FRENCH MOTHER DID NOT .
KNOW SON WAS HEROMi, M...rv nsdcfnnf (.n.,nf'ieail,"B 1 ne dainty iviaius oi - -

, Z.l.v near-b- y conununi- -

fairs, and the only ; superintendent, was present, and ce a, .nree nign, .g to hayeeen' pUup du!i.r ihi- r
t.l' 1

en members of the crew were land-
ed.

According to a later report from
the consul from the American consul
at Plymouth, the captain of the Al-

gonquin stated that his ship was

iast week in Oe- - - - tLTannini ' Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. There the mght and m the opinion of
.l. ;., ui,tmhl.r.iurir.dnu'U on f C1UD? 1ven ortni, i tVio .tT,an Mr. Self was a clear case of tres- -

. (By Associated Press.)
Paris, March 15. Madame

mother of the French airman
vl-- . v, , syyvmjj clul)3 sne felt assured " fr. T nnu- - "r""
iliseussion it was thot thoSe departments would make; i ?hTcity Jo hafhe "evet who has hroue-h- t down twentv-on- e

After

iKviili"! to September -). 0( a gooc snowing tn.s.tali, andjne', tab,oid
. - - and council instructed City Manager

manner is very serious, the American
government already has taken all the
steps it can to meet sucha case unless
it wishes to take the last step and
declare war.

The real issue will come when a
submarine attacks an armed ship. A
series of clashes probably would
cause congress to declare war if Ger-

many 'had not already done so.

Up to the present, in the absence
of action by congress, all that could
be done to meet such a case as the
destruction of the Algonquin already

ontended, wu.lt . Vie
-

f somp timA rnH pnthp UaUew to proceed forthwith
road.i n" - . put up tent insiae tne iair grounds r ; ..r The the Rmnkfnrd... i , in.iiro n irooil . . t . , , . oictures will he nin in onnneption with que&uon.oi

was theivnu i 'h- - ;au- - i ii ,to accommodate tne Doys ciuds and 1,' came ud informallv 'but it.... ..ii ...,...i.l ...... . . the show and nonnlar nncps will nre- -
,f held crops, a: wuuu ns ciu ns in uniiorms, toperhaps,display vai, Watch for our bie ad in this sens o" the board that Hickory

sunk by she11 fire without warning.German aeroplanes, has just reached
Paris in a party of elderly French-- 1

women repatriated from the invaded INCIDENT IS SERIOUS,
northern territory of France. She BUT NOT OVERT ACT
was in complete ignorance of her .
son's achievements in the war, which AfZtiVt tHu ab--have made him one of the great pop- -
ular war heroes i

ence ' omcial dispatches on the de- -

with
the

time that wouui oe mun - part of the cost,um, in at a rtJij;t-"wd-
a

paper Thursday evening."
, . , the farmers. 1 inis. . the Brookford mill people and
1?

. . .. . f, ...hnission on thtO,,i:nL0nJLtl?eof..g5eai.h,eJlp township road commission.
i

struction of the American steamerNEWTON POWER OFF; REASONS FOR HAVING
A FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

i,,. ,!av if the fair was d;scussed sjiicmud training for these boys and
'. 1,,' h ml a was the concensus .tvi-I- s who would probably be the fu- -

' tu,t" of Hickory's fairs.managerstthe only l.ee adnus- -
f .nun.on that Chairman Mask, of the premium

. ,,,,;!, ,: ,!.:v vu.uUl be up to noon ;st t.nrmittee, announced the fol- -
ILLUSTRATED LECTUREPAPERS NO! PUBLISHED .Public libraries have without

doubt become an essential part of a
public education system and are as

'Algonquin officials withheld comment,
but the unofficial view is that there
is nothing new in the incident be-

tween the United States and Ger-

many.
President Wilson already has tak- -

h t . ; lkue tlieir cxhiD- - lowing apportionment of work for
that coiVimittee, with instructions

CHURCHAT REFORMED
, , i ,i , tv, tP)'k. member get busy at once clearly useful as the public schools.

They are not only classed with
The power lines or transmitters schools but have generally become in-i- re

out of commission at i ewton finoti'oi oii,iTfs - v,. ,ki:..
' ,!:,,.!,, is on the creation or .r r..

has been done. It is generally ac-

cepted that the detruction of the Al-

gonquin is not an overt act.
According to later advices from

Plymouth, the German submarine op-

ened fire on the Algonquin from a
distance of 4,000 yards, firing about
20 shells. These were not sufficient
to sink the steamer, so she Aas
boarded by men from the submarine
who placed four bombs and the Al-

gonquin was then blown up. The
crew was given plenty of time to
leave the vessel.

ing of this committee at' the Cham- -
.,, i;,c oinn.ittee, stating that

..h,..i r.
nuvuntti hujuih-i- j l tlic uuuilther of Comnierce rooms Thursday, this week and as a result the Enter- - schools

en steps to place the nation in armed
neutrality which, with the breakingRev. Jas I. Good of Philadelphia

illustrated lecture to of relations with Germanv. is the last
tli:l.U. ia;ro u ui.u i.nn-- iui ,...u .. at An) P. m.. nrise and ftntawha News nrinlino. run .,,,v, c u 1:1

will deliver anH. H. MaskField andijiit'l; ,i't;oii an I lie uni inn ievi imc
.., ).,, ii.ii.'h resionsihilitv:

night at 7:30 at the Reformed church measure possible short of war. Amer- -
garden houses had no electricity) to drive to counteract and check the circula-thei- r

motors. Both papers missed pub- - tion and influence of the empty and
lication Tuesday, and everything was not infrequently vicious books that
thought to be all right again Tues- - are s0 rife.

on the 400th amversary ot the lie- - ican ships are being armed to protect
loimation. Dr. Good spent many themselves against attack. The een-yea- rs

in the archives or Europe gath- - . . . ?.v,ew 18 that the arming of shipsenmr material tor a historv ot the Re-.er- al

hat it was ly very dimcult
t ,tniv ,i inionini of the directors ( Educational.

many uf thtiu lived out of town. H. P. Lutz (Dairy cattle.
Mr din, K Piisanar saiil he did not .John Mouser Horses and mules,
think such a uunmittee necessary; Miss Mary Iiowe Pantry depart

day night when another transformer The economical reason for estab-blo- w

ov.t The light and power lishing free public libraries is the
folks promise service Thursday. In fact that public officers and nublic formation and, owing to the fact that - .

he has a wide knowledge of profanethat the association had otlicers they ment and canning clubs. .

(Mijli! trust, and in ordinary matters A. K. Joy Manufacturers' dis- - the meantime the linotype of the taxation to manage and support
Hickory Record will be running to- - them efficiently will make them avail- - as well as secular history, his lecture Ij il-i,- .- J 13 1 1 11 H

will be brimming with intormation. J.XCU1I UCtU OrOLOernOOa IVIfMltheir juduiiictit was all that would De play,
L. M i'he public is invited to attend.Bollinger Hogs and sheep, night in order to set up enough able to the largest number of read- -

straight type for publication Friday ers. It will make Hickory a more
in case there should be more desirable place of residence and thus Dr. Ucod delivered his lecture in

Newton Tuesday night before an
audience that taxed the capacity ofAnother Great Retreat Ready to Strike Saturday

If Demands are Refused

trouble at Newton. retain the best citizens and attract
I " others of the same character.
Mil J. H. McLEI.LAND

j DIES AT NEWTON Mrs. Geo. F. Herman and daughter
I iFuneral service of Mr. J. H. M,c- - Miss Mary have returned from Chase
Lelland, prominent buriness man of City, Va.

I Newton, whose death occurred-ues- - .

the church and reports from there
say it was splendid. It is hoped that
Hickory people will turn out in large
numbersGermans on Somme isby
SOLOMON RULES AS

MEAD OF ZULU FOLKS eral strike if the railroads refuse today, wa h e oltdrehmf I The is invitedpublic to hear Dr.Recounted in Late News-teiJ?- .WjSse Good at the Ref d 'hurch toni- -

(By Associated Press. j
New York, March 14 The chiefs

of the four great brotherhoods ofHe was 65 years of age and is sur--' (By Associated Press.;
London, March 14. General Botha,vived by his widow. ,

$lr. McLelland came to Newton prime minister of the Union of South railroad employes came here fromTARIFF COMMISSION
many years ago and at once assum- - Atrica, has recognized boiomon, tne. Washington for a conference with

hereditary chiet ot the Zulus, as auea a prominent piace in uie uusi- -
nose nH sncial life of the commun the local chairmen of the unions inministrative head of the tribe. aSHOOT

grant the demands.
Strike orders to take effect first

in the east on Saturday night already
are issued and the organized workers
await the result of the conferences.

The manager's committee which is

handling the situation for the rail-

roads will meet here tonight. The
managers maintain that there can be
no compromise at this time pending
a decision by the supreme court on
the Adamson law.

mm n sten which, students here expect, eastern territory before meetiner the01ity. He served as register of deeds'
several years ago, and was one of the . will bring about peace between the (chairmen of the national conference

warring natives in the British col committee tomorrow to present their
ony. . .'dftmanrJc: frt-- an piorVit-Vmii- r- Ann

UViir Qnlnmnn was crivpn the task1 J 'PAYMASTER Ifc was expected that the easternis interesting. The prime minister,
who is also minister of native affairs, Jiesenwuves wouiu ionow exam- -

best ana most nigniy esteemea ciu--
zens of the county.

,He had been secretary of the New- -
(B Associated Press)ton Building and Loan Association J

its Washington, aMrch 14 -P-residentpractically sincere organization, Wilson today named the following aswas an elder in the Presbyterian
be felt the members of the tariff commission:church and his loss will by

whole county. ?rf Fra"k Taussing of Har- -
aru University; former Representa- -
ive David J Lewis of Cumberland,SALISBURY SELECTED

xT,r,.xT ir... Md.7 former Representative William

(By Associated Press) i

AnothiT K'lvat retreat by the Oep-mai- m

on the Somme front is in progr-

ess. The co!iseUent British ad-- j
vanee has bn.uuht them almost to j

the outskirts of Hapaume, the speedy J

fill of which is expected. i

The hiith ridire west of the town is j

new in British hands, the Germans j

having abandoned their great defen-- j
se here nn a front of three and aj
half miles.

Various theories are given for the!
movement here. The theory that
vn ilmdenliurir is withdrawing hisi
trui'ps in the hope of forcing the'
Kritish into the open, where they

summoned Solomon son of the once pies of the employes' conferences There is no intimation here that

TO DEATH famous Dinizulu and grandson of held yesterday at Washington and President Wilson will act before the
Cetewayo and informed him that he gt Loujs and ratify plans for a gen- - conference in New York
had decided to appoint him to admin- -

rwn. xAjruMm Kent of Kentfield, Cal. Daniel C.

BIDS ARE RECEIVED GERARD HAS ARRIVEDSalisbury was awarded the 1919 Roper of McCall, S. C; E. P. Costi
convention of the Woodmen of the gan of Denver, Col., and Wr. S. Cul

World in session this week at New bertson of Emporia, Kansas.(By Associated Press.)
Cleveland, March 14 Cuyler Mo-wre- y,

paymaster for N. J. Rich and
Comrjanv. knit goods manufacturers, CRUISERS AT NAT UNA L CAPTAL

ister the Zulu tribes. General Bo-

tha told him that he was being sent
back to his father's district "to main-
tain peace and not to make trouble.
You must understand very clearly
that you are not being sent to xaise
military kraals or impis. I want
peace now and rest of the Zulu
nation."

.Solomon is to be directly responsi-
ble to the government for the tribue,
and he was urged to promote educa-
tion and do everything possible to
improve its position and character.

"lik'ht be trapped, is put forth in urn a annt. nnd killed bv two automo- -

Bern, according to specials to morn-

ing newspapers. Hickory's dele-

gates had asked for the convention,
but Salisbury had more votes. MARKETSbile bandits in front of the Rich fac- -

If v,m Hm.b.nburg's attempt was tory today. The robbers secured
t tntrur. the 5.400 and escaped.

i tnttTTTJINGOISM AND PATRIOTISM
This country is not ablaze with enirutratt b.V th. British tactics, ATTENTION BARACAS

COTTON FUTURESthusiasm for war, but glowing with
AND PHILATIIEAS determination. ,That's the differ- -

ence between jingoism and patriot-- .
(B Associated Press.)

(By Associated Press. 1

Washington, March 14: Former
Ambasador Gerard arrived here to-

day and was met at the railway sta-
tion by Secretary Tumulty and other
officials.

"Mr. Gerard may not see the pres-
ident for a day or two. as the pres-
ident is not seeing anybody sin e his
bad cold.

'"'"riiiiiK to j'ans critics. They
say the (lermans, beginning to re-'"- "'t

an a strategic operation to in-j'- re

with the British plan for of-W,- T"

compolled to continue

ism. Cleveland Plain Dealer. N York. March 14. The cot--
MARSHALL H. YOUNT

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 14. Bids on

six 35-kn- ot scout cruisers received
at the navy dpeartment today prob-
ably insure immediate placing of
contracts for all the bids. Four
companies (submitted figures, tne
Cramps, Philadelphia, lowest bidder,
offered to construct two ships at $5,-950,0- 00

each.
The Seattle Construction and Dry

Dock Company, which already has
a contract for one simliar-shi- p at
less than $5,000,000, offered to build

It is not too early to begin talking
"convention" in yoyr classes. As
most of you know it will be held in
a ..i :ii vsoi. Wav 17-2- 0 and

'ton market was unsettled today ow-iin- g

to reports that an American
steamer had been sunk by a German

OPENINGSMILLINERY submarine. There was consideraBritish, who here should be a large delegation
a chance to f roTn Hickory. The following is MAYORRRACE

proitress by th
have not KVen them
stop. ble scattering, liquidation and the

market eased off about 12 points
net lower, with October selling at
1G.86 or three points net lower beDRAW MANY LADIES

B'Tlin's oflrcal report of the lastw days doe.-.- , ot mention the re- -
T Hi.,.

taken from the March Heraia :

"Two special and very attractive
features for the benefit of those who
will attend the convention have

An orsan re- -

Dance for Visitors
A dance will be given Thursday

evening in the hall over the Chero-Col- a

plant for Misses Hudson and
Whitfield of Montgomery, Ala,
guests of Miss Gladys Reid.

'Mr Marshall H. Yount's candidacy another $5,950,000. The Fore River

mo, w fill at. the citv man-- 1 Shipbuilding Company propose to""""nu m the Somlme iregion. H fore the end of the first hour
The close was unsteady.

Open
IUI "'aj yj i. A.i'wv . ...
coWs nffifR Wednesday afternoon Dulia two- -Closebntish operations there lastk-ita- l will be given the convention at

an the A,n. s(.clor wer r..rmU Grove Park Jnivthe finest resort This was millinery opening day in
March 18.00o.fnl. Mv ni.b rf H,ft,,ffh th weather was i"""" 17.70

17.60sei .

n ...nU o frin tn Ashe onf it vaaa nnt. tnn had to keet the ".y
and he will be in the race against - ' - '
Mayor S. L. Whitener. Mr. A. P.

y&r'Zr coAunci;iChina Hands Passports toL". i .. 17.47im. it i wuiwi " , ; . - . , - Julv -- - l.io''Kniinti- i.f i. ii. .
74" "name cnaracier is Yille just to see Grove FarK inn anuadies trom attenamg m iarKe num- -

17 92 16.
85.

-ms r,n the Franco Belcian the beautiful scenery amom . bers. 'ine siyies were qS auiau vc n.mher 17.03 16.
,n"n. not the least significance addition to this treat arrangement this year as ever, ana some oi ine
!iby PtvS ihave been made to set aside Monday j showings were enough to delight the HICKORY MARKETSa Freru
it vr u

h 'deration in thei folowinK the convention as Baraca- - eye 0f any miss or matron. The German Minister, Seizes

Ships and Interns Crews
,

"tl "Won southeast of Ver-- ! Philathea day on Mount Mitchell, ine milliners have taken unusuai pa ns Cotton Vl
'un. Th y., u s the Rocky with the spring offerings and all the Wheat .$200n ih ii n nn atranir lota iiiKiicat - . . . . .

Mr. Whitener for reelection, and Mr.

Abernethy to succeed Councilman J.
L. Abernethy, who is not a candi- -

The signers to Mr. Yount's pe-

tition are:
L W. Poovev. D. L. Russell. D.

H. Russell, R. A. Grimes, Ohas W.

Baby, F: W. Karris J. W. Shu-for- d

A. C Henderson. W. L. Mitch-

ell, A. P. Whitenor. H. E. Whitener,
ttt ei n j tl C! T onMorH T "P1,

r,lay niilllft an nthwW ;; tho Mountain. Many of the delegates novelties oi uie season aie vu um-pla- y.

tnn will want to take advantage of this
nnnnrnmitv nf visiting this famous CHICAGO WHEAT

Therm; (,ne point. i llUlii W T -

.. 4u:.lnMk. anrl of revealing m the beauty FRENCH SNAIL FARMERS
MAKING GOOD FORTUNES By Associated Press.)

Chicaero. March 14. Much differ
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, March 14. China has
un ui tlicii iJ""1 here 'and grandeau of its scenery.was ,kL, i i

Mark-- '"
lCk 1,1 "eWl But in thinking of the many good

ence of opinion developed in the wheatthe hotly contested posi-- 1 things that are in store for us in J

iricaa, , . ff . of the Abee. R. W. Stevenson, John A. Eck- - severed diplomatic relations with

ard, W. H. Barklev. J. W. Blackwel- -
Germany, taken possession of all Ger- -French snail far- - . tVl PricesT Mai,or,s de Champ Xsheille let not forget that the' By A3SOClI

igne ' has to do Pans, March 5,have r.n.1,.I f esh them- - pu Master'sbusfness. . makingsMh(i progress rwTtn The beau- - men, are tiay iortunes out unstable. Opening quota- - der. W. H Little. K. Li rnu. vt. it.
oi, t a r.Hno M. T,. Sherrill. man merchant ships Shanghai,inthan hail tne . M at L81 j.4 to 3.4ln is reL'if.n Ot---.- - ' . I. ... -- -- -

mui this dellcaCV has ... 't..i i a a a o a D. E. WShitener. T. P. Reinhardt, C. bout six in number, placed theiriht. Turk. were
"Tn... 5tV beautiful spring of the war. More

royal good umeuai..r will French supply of
by as hospitable people beeni cut off by tl

and the outing, are pation of Luxembu
'settnir. the

-- - nnn anu juiy av x- -- w -- ,
apparently are stillrtreat .be afforded uP foUowed by a sharp upturn i and tnen crews on 4shore and placed armedUp the 'Pi. ,:.. pi -

noun,, .t ny an setoacK a.i arounu w won earth, r-- aas are m ,e,u yesteruay s nmsn
.all side issues and the anticipation. oi

! iwfwm.i"v5: V, moon oriHinorIv tv,p He

been expected here for weeks. The
action of the United States in

breaking relations was received with
a claim by Chinese officials and press.
Feeling agaffist Germany has run
high, not only because scores of
Chinese on the way to Europe have
been killed by submarines, but from
the kaiser's, order in the Boxer up-

rising to make the word of Germany
dreaded in China and seizure of the
whole of the province of Shen Tung
for the murder of two missionaires.
Seizure of the German ships may be
taken by Germany as an act of war,
as in the case of Portugal.

China's action may be followed by
seizure of German property in China,
which is considerable in that

ims uscii ai.wiuinj..j. -- "the nlpnjiiri? that these tningS Will price ,

afford should not be allowed to eclipse mand for fajls has also been stim- - anuannnamm:uu.muuui1uum

TIICKOiRY guards on the vessels. Advices to
THE PRINCESS VISITS

the navy department today from
The local motion pictures made of Chinese sources do not indicate any

Hickory and the people, showing man--
other gt

fibte.MSS- nston, March H.-Ae- rican

and 24th. 'Three days in connection Minister Remsch at Peking today re- -

in mind the real Purpose OI our uiaieu uy n. 7

our tl.u:v. nio.o enmla with ovsters as
WHICH viaog --

THE WEATHER. - ..i jA...ra nf wliiih nnp mav .'going.
Take this matter up.in your classes a n - '

. J

anu keeD it Deiore eat as "J "
possible ag & h&lf & million snaiisas soon as

them.

hiirwtiv , ,'va('uation of thi,t city
'"riling a Turkish retire- -

Point HT tht' S"Uth of RaJr,a(1 t0 a
which l ," P'atfla'1 an(l Samara,

h.mt - I,il'u is (,n tn Tigris
0n Z T "ortnw't of Bagdad,

have SSUl" fr(,nt the operations
lhe ;n'fd mostly of raids. On

tWe, ,nian ft, however,
entente Ct hfi " rnovement by the
saulta n,'mi Kt'rlin reports as-t- k

,
f Monatir. All the

"(,, hording to Berlin.

i 1 -- '" Wltn Some oiuei w .n.iv.c - porteu w uie siai,e ueiJaiuucui matwnrth to $10 a thousand, can be . . ... fV,o Aao nnd . . . . ;
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